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Holiday cookies to serve or share
SYRACUSE, N.Y. Add these four holiday cookies

recipes to you collection. Party Butter Cookies, Anise
Butter Cookies, Cranberry Date Bars and Holiday Her-
mits are delicious and most attractive in appearance, so
they’re sure to please your family and fnends. Butter
makes the flavor difference. And because these crisp
cookies are made with butter, they’ll keep their fresh
flavor for weeks if wrapped in aluminumfoil or stored in
an airtight container.

Anise Butter Cookies use the licorice-like flavor of anise
as a seasoning, andyou decorate the finished cookies with
candied cherries in brightred and green.

Party Butter Cookies start with a similar basic dough,
which is formed into balls, rolled in egg white and chopped
nuts. Make a hollow m the top of each cookies, which you
fill with tinted confectioners’ icing after they’ve baked
and cooled.

Cranberry Date Bars and Hobday Hermits are easy to
make and make wonderful edible gifts for this festive
season.

For any hobday party, serve these tempting hobday
treats with dairy eggnog on which you float mounds of
whipped cream. It’s a wonderfully easy wayto entertain!

PARTY BUTTER COOKIES
1 cup (2 sticks) butter
1cup sugar

LIVESTOCK SCALES
For

Hog Operations
TRUCK SCALES ALSO AVAILABLE

GARBER SCALE COMPANY
121 Witmer Rd. Phone

Lancaster, Pa. 17602 (717) 393-1708
ALL SCALES STATE APPROVED.

Here’s a festive duet for holiday parties, butter Cookies can be be dressed up with holiday trim
cookies and eggnog topped with whipped cream. mings.
Both Party Butter Cookies and Anise Butter
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cupssiftedregular, all-purpose flour
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 egg whites slightlybeaten
11/2cups finely choppedpecans

Cream together butter and sugar until light and fluffy;
blend in eggyolks and vanilla. Sift togetherflour and salt;
gradually addto creamedmixture. Chill doughfor ease in
handling. Shape into balls 1-inch in diameter; dip in egg

(Turn to Page 116)

MF 100-190 HP TRACTORS
NO FINANCE

CHARGES
Until March 1,1980
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PLUS Special 10% annual percen-
tage rate financing for next year!

Don't let high finance rates stop you from buying
the tractor you need Right now, during Massey-
Ferguson’s "Early Bird Bonus Days,” when you
buy one of our hard-working MF 2000 Series Trac-
tors and finance it with MF, you’ll pay
• NO FINANCE CHARGES until March 1, i960
• A Low Low 10% annual percentage rate for the

next full year (March 1,1980 to March 1, 1981
of the contract...

PLUS . if you buy before January 1, you may be
eligible for INCOME TAX SAVINGS that can make
even more of a difference
We have some super deals on these two- wheel
drive tractors and a whole lot more during MF
"Early Bird Bonus Days ” So hurry in for details
OFFER ENDS February 1,1980

ABRACZINSKA’S FARM EQUIP. INC.
Catawissa, PA
717-356-2323

SWARTZ GARAGE
Richfield, PA

717-694-3861

ACE JtIRISTA, INC.
Tunkhannock, PA

717-836-2610

BEAT THE RISING COSTS
$4OOO BONUS
CERTIFICATE
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REX RUSSEL EQUIPMENT WYNNES GARAGE
Rome, PA Canton, PA

717-247-7858 717-673-8456
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PLUS No Finance Charges Until
September 1,1980

Now’s the time to buy. during MF “Early Bird
Bonus Days" .. that big red Massey-Ferguson SR
Combine you’ve been wanting. Because if you buy
now, you’ll receive a $4OOO BONUS CERTIFICATE
from MF, good toward the purchase of new MF
tractors, implements, hay equipment and com-
bines before August 1,1980.*

BUT THERE’S MORE'
PAY NO FINANCE CHARGES UNTIL SEPTEMBER
1, 1980 when you finance your corn, soybean,
sorghumor rice combine with MF.
In addition, if you buy before January 1,1980, you
may be eligible for INCOME TAX SAVINGS that
can really make a difference. But you'd better
hurryl Offer ends February 1,1980.

* Offer excludes certain combines & 4
wheel drive tractors: Check with us for
details.

MARLIN W. SCHREFFLER ZECHMAH’S FARM SUPPLY & EQUIP.
Pitman, PA Selmsgrove, PA

717-648-1120 717-374-7231

MF 34-81 TRACTORS
NO FINANCE

CHARGES
Until March 1,1980

RAYMOND C. PICKERING WEB SNYDER, INC.
Thompson, PA Watsontown, Pm
717-756-2646 717-538-5555

PLUS, Special 12% annual percen-
tage rate financing for the next nine
months starting March 1,1980.
Great tractors! Great deals 1 Great ways to beat in-
flation and high finance costs. We've got 'em for
you during Massey-Ferguson’s “Early Bird Bonus
Days ”

Right now, if you purchase an MF 34-81 hp tractor
from the handy MF 230 to the top- performing

MF 285 and finance with Massey-Ferguson, you
pay NO FINANCE CHARGES until March 1, 1980.
That can save you a pretty penny.
But it doesn't stop there. MF will finance the next
nine months of the contract (until December 1,
1980) at a low, low 12% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE
PLUS, if you buy before January 1, you may be
eligible for INCOME TAX SAVINGS that can make
even more of a difference to you.
Come in soon for the best selection. Check out our
other “Early Bird Bonus Days” specials, too. But
hurry, OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 1,1980.

BONUS DAYS

MF
Massey Ferguson


